### Present:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Facilitator: Roma Allen</th>
<th>Kara Calhoun</th>
<th>Barbara Hering</th>
<th>Theresa Salgado</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Kristy Amore</td>
<td>Joan Capelletti</td>
<td>Kara Jirgl</td>
<td>Korina Sanchez</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Yara Anderson</td>
<td>Anne Cunningham</td>
<td>Kellie Karch</td>
<td>Dieny Walsh</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Crystal Antos</td>
<td>Trishna Harris</td>
<td>JoAnn Meigs</td>
<td>Connie Wedmore</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Katherine Barker</td>
<td>Ellyn Hausl</td>
<td>Catherine Morris</td>
<td>Melissa Claudio</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Teresa Boland</td>
<td>Allison Henke-Scotke</td>
<td>Theresa Reece</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Network Housekeeping
- Hospital Directory updated
- Time change, RQC will now meet at 8:30am and council will follow.
- June 1st the network webpage will change for security purposes. Please inform staff to not share outside of their organization.

### IDPH Updates
- Trishna presented and collected the COIIN survey with the purpose of decreasing barriers to healthcare related to childcare
  - SAMC noticed that mothers visiting neonates with long LOS have difficulty visiting because of other children and during flu season
  - ABMC shared Maryville Crisis Nursery- Newborn-Age 6. 24-hour care up to 72 hours specifically for parents that experience crisis or emergency.
- ePerinet opportunities for data extraction, flyer distributed for next steps
- Level of Care work continuing. First draft to be optimistically ready in the fall of 2019 with the beginning of implementation to be hopefully the end of 2020
- Any deaths that occur during a transfer, APC needs to be notified
  - We review deaths at the delivery hospital
  - Transfer out to 2E needs to be cleared by APC
- State APORS facilitator willing to call into a meeting to answer any questions. Please notify Roma with your desire to have her call in to the meeting.
- Lead screening being studied and will be potentially added to prenatal questions
- Insurance companies are starting to not compete regarding maternal M & M and look at outcomes and extending coverage
- Hospitals closing OB:
  - Galesburg effective May 1 (0 letter)
  - LaGrange closing OB June 1 officially
  - Jackson park will be closing OB services- time undetermined
- **Hospital Closing:**
  Westlake closing everything May 1, plan to not admit people
  Several bills are being reviewed, most notably to extend OB coverage to 1 year following delivery.

### Reports
- Each hospital received Hospital Report Cards that contained information for 2016, 2017, @ 2018
- All hospitals doing well with HIV screening and reporting

### Education Updates
Reviewed OB Hemorrhage Education Requirements
Second stage of labor pros and cons reviewed and discussion initiated, anticipate more to come
Whole body cooling, if nothing else start passive cooling by turning off the warmer at delivery. The earlier cooling starts the better.

### Hospital Reports
- **ABMC:** Site visit completed; did very well lessons learned shared.
- **LUMC:** Working on MNO, all 3 babies had other indications and were admitted to NICU
  1st year of baby Redesignation process
- **Morris:** Preparing for Redesignation Site Visit and also Hospital Site visit with regulatory organization, some construction going on
- **Resurrection:** Working on MNO- Going live with surveys and education. Mock code pink- more education with the staff
  Redesignation site visit scheduled for October 30.
- **SAMC:** working on MNO project - 5Ps also roll it out to providers offices Special case- palliative care- 1st gift of hope case,
  MFM volunteered to come in twice a month after shift change to address questions, needs and high-risk cases. Completed first year of glucose gel.

**Next Meeting: June 25**